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clivirolimenlal oril1ldlceluni handicaps do lIot acquire languoge normally. These children 
arc oftcn dinglloscd ar. havillgu specific lal1g~1iIge impairmellt (8LI). SU is II broad lerm that 
includes both expressive (spoken langunge) and receptive (comprehcnsion) impairments. 
ChHdr,cn diagno~cd willi SLI may !!:!iVIl Olle or both types ofimpairmenl" and symptoms may 
Vilry in severity. 
SU has ntlracled resea~cher5- ~ttention because it is se,en as an anomaly in language 
acquisition, as most language imp,airmellts CUll be r,eadHy associated with a calise, For 
example, deafne~5 causes nssocillioo spok.en lnngungc and reading impairments (¥os!1inllgn-
IIUIIO, Seeley, Coulter & Mehl, 1996). Traumalic brain injury or other nellTological insul1 oim 
reSlll1 in3phasiru; (Kolb & Wllishaw, 1995) and lower socia-economic slahlS alld Fewer years 
of pareilial education call be related 10 childrell's language abiliiy (Tomblin et aI., 1991). 
Similarly, low inlellige:nce is related 10 lower Ihan average language ability (Leonard, 1981; 
MacWhinncy, 1998; Sattler, 1992). As 11 di.ngnosis ofSLI preclmles altornative ellUS,CS such 
as hearing impairments or low intelligence, SU has offered a unique opporlunity 10 
illVegligale Ihe llllderlyil1g factors of prime importance in IlIllguagc acquisilioll (Leonord, 
1998), 
Rcsearelloll SLl has also provided a vehicle for tIle study of language !camabilily, 
Ilml is, the .argtlluenl over whether or not language is inn ale or lenmed (Lcollord, 1998). 
Proponents of the theory tha! lunglluge is inllate: argue Ihat spcci/lc gmmmaticalll10dules iII 
the brain arc malformed or do 1101 fUllctioll adequ:llely in children wilh SL! (Pinker, 1991). 
Resllits frmn hcr!t~bility studies alld nellfoimaging research have been used to support this 
contention, and linguistic theories proposing modulnr fUllctiolls Ihal orc imp~it'ed incl!ildtcn 
wilh SLr hnve been p()sited (Pinker, 1991). 
In contm~t to the illllotencss theory is the argnmenl that language is lem'ned throug.h 
exposlIre, bll! within herit(lblc construillts (Jounissc & Seidenberg, 1998). Previollsly the 
rales 0 r OCCUITCllCC of the phonological, SYlltllctic, morphological and semalltic tOI1US wililin 
langll(lge th~11 chiJ,cll',en are exposed to were estimated to be too low for them to udequately 
learn the underlying gramm.atical structure (Piuker, 1991; Seidcnberg, 1998). How,evcr, 
conllcctionist models hllv,e demonstrated thai the rates of occurrence of the stnlctllral 
elements of language during child development ~re sufficient to enable leaming (Seidenberg, 
19(7).. 
Acconling to thc leamabilily approach, SU is 1m impairment in. Innguage processing 
Ihllt interferes with langllagD le~Irllil1g (Joanisse & Seidenberg, 1998). A number of different 
ways til is could potentially happen have been investigated via conllectioilist models. For 
example, Dell, Schwartz., Marlin, Saffrnn and G:lgIIOI1l (1997) modified the efficiency of 
conl1ectionist networks, while Harm nnd Seidenberg,. (\999) lest,ed the effect of different 
amounts of lin its in networks. Evklenee from Ihis resenrch has shown thlll th~re are a nllmber 
of potential mechanisms that can affect a network's output !lnd capacity 10 learn. The 
consensns from thi.s rcs~arch is that language ability is a complex inlemction between 
biological fnc!ors lind ,exposure 10 language (Joalliss:e & Seidellberg, 1998; MacDol1Qld ;& 
Christiansen, 2002; Seidenberg, 1997). 
Clearly, !lew avenues of research sucil !)s connectionist models Qrc valuable ill 
iIllllllinaling the language dC~'e[opmenlal proce5s, and in fUlure mny shed some light 011 why 
oth\~r Iloll-langllll.g,c impairments al50 occur ill SLL For exampl,e, children with SLl appear to 
be slower at processing a range ·of information, both linguistic :lIId non-linguistic (Knil, 
19(4) rmd to hilve difticulbes with sorne molor :mt! cognitive tasks Ihal do l10t involve 
language pro<:essillg (Bishop., 1992, Leonard, 1998). Explamltions for these non-language 
impairments pose ~ problem for both the innateness alld Icarnability Iheori,es of language 
acquisition. Wilhin Ihc innatcncss Ibeory of 11II1gllllge IIcqllisitiOiI tbere nre \lO mechanisms or 
proc.esses Ihlll explain other types of problems a child with SLI may suffer in comparison to 
same age peers. All proccS5cS are argued to occur in language specific Inodules Ihat change 
durillg development (Pinker, 1991). It is 1I0t clear from thiS approach how language is 
related to otller types. of cognilive lind perceptual functioning allier tb~1I through similllr 
developmental processes. 
The learnalJility theory of langl!lllge acquisition fares betler at accOll!lllng for other 
problems a child with SLl Inay suffur, by including biolo,sical and environmental facIal'S. 
However, lhe CllITMI focils of most connectionist models is on phonological deficits 
underlying language impairments (Jollnisse & Seidenberg" 1998; MacDonald & 
Christiansen, 2002). A phonological account alonc callno! c'Xplain why some children with 
SLI process lion-linguistic informOlion slower, Of do menial rotation tasks more poorly 111(U1 
same age peers (Kait, 1994; SaviclJ, 1984). However, within a connectionist framework 
similar types of biological and neurological constr~illts as those argued to result in 
phonologiclll impnirments might olso explain non-lillguistic impairments. 
Research into tile CIl\ls,es of SLI ;md olhel' langullg'c impairments has facilitrlted Ille 
growth of kllowledgeabou! how language is acquired. However, il could be argued that il 
has also raisedqueslions regarding assumptions made about SLI providing an opportunity to 
isol~le l~ngu(lge from other coglliriw Ill1d pemeptual processes. B~sed on the assumption 
Ih~1 SLl has provided a tmique opportunity 10 study language ability free [rom intelHgenee 
Bnd olher factors (Leomml, 1998), a large body of rc~earch has secmingly uncovered Ille 
fntlors that ar~ important in Ilonnal lunguage .acquisition. However, il is less dear whether 
lIlis assumption IlbOll1 SLI is correct. L'e(ll1md (1998) hos argued thai children wilh SU may 
not :lclunUy sunh II dislinct, langlHlgc-bOlll1ded disorder. Instead, they may represent Ihe 
IOl.ver end of Ihe language ability continllum, and Ihat this may not be unrelated 10 other 
types of coglliti ve f~mctioning 3S is gellerally supposed. II is this contention, rather than all 
cxamination of SLI per St, Ihal is Ihe focus of Ihis book. However, ill order to investigate 
II 
Ihis argument, it is nCCCSSlllY to rcview the factors of importancc 10 language development 
thai have been idcnlified by rese~rch Oil SU 1I11d tho cillll1lctcristics of SLl itself. 
Specitic Language Impairment 
There is a high (j,egree of heterogeneity amollgst observed lalll:,'lJage deficits in 
children witil SLI (Bishop, 1992; friel-Patti, 1999; Joanisse & Seidenberg,. 1998). Children 
in this population may have speech impaim1ents, di fficl.llty with syntactic cOllstructions stich 
liS tense and plurality, slower lexical dcvelopmcnl, word finding difficulties lind 
conversational inadequacies (Bishop, 19'92; Friel-Patti, 1999; teonard" 1998), Regardless of 
individual language profiles, most children with SU will experience reuding, writing and 
other learning impairments (mee they commence school (Friel-Paui., 1999; Leonard, 1998). 
In additioll, childfcn with SLI are more likely to have concomitant behavioural, emotional 
!lnd social difficlillies (Brinton & Fujiki, 1999; Gallagher. 1999). 
Estimates of the prevalence of SLI in childrel1 r:lllge from 1.5% to 7.4% (Leonard, 
1998; Tomblil1, Records, Buckwalter, Zhang, Smilh & O'Brien, 1997). The Diagnostic !Ind 
Statistical Manna I of MenIal Disorders 4'h Edition (DSM-IV, American P~chiatric 
Association, 1994) estfma~es the prevulence for expressive developmental language disorder 
al 5%, of Americun childfcn lind the expressive plus receptive subtype at 3%~ Tile most 
comprehensi1l'l:l study to dale screened 7218 American f'iv,e-yellr-oJd children allelldillg 
kindergarten (Tomblin et a!., 1997). Amongst Ihis group the prevulence of SLI was 8% for 
boys and 6% for girls. 7.4% overall. Interestingly, of the I.arge nllmber ofchildrcn 
participating in [his study, more Ihon 26% failed the illitiallanguage s.creening mel1surcs, bul 
oilly a small percentage of these were subsequcnlly diagnos,ed with SL] (Tomblin et aI., 
1997). Of the children dillgr.os,ed wilh SLI only 29"10 had previously been identified as 
12 
having a language disorder. 1'11115, rntes of Identmenlion appear 10 be low, evell aRer children 
!lave $.Iml~d lonl1~1 edllt·alioll. 
!n order to idelltify cbildrell with SU for cpi!.delrni(IIOI~lClll, clinical lind researoh 
purposes, inclusionory alld criteria fO'f a diagnosis nc,ed to be spedfied. An 
early lind influcntial attempt by St!lrk lind Tallal (1981) 10 prom(~te a slllndllrdised 
IQ group seleclion for rese,1fcl1 proprnied !lIt operi1ti(lll~l definition of SLI that was bilged 011 
im:!II.~iona.f'Y alld e!:tlusion:uy 11Illgll~ge IllId int.elligence qU()lie!l11 (IQ) crileria (Plnllle, i 998; 
Stark & Tullal, 1. 981). The IQ cril.eriOIl Involved a stll!1(llIrd score Oil intelligence tesls above 
a cUI-off of 85 011i! WIIS designed 10 rille Ollt II diagnosis of mental relal'd~lioll. The 
criteri3 were one of: (:I.) 1111 expressive lallglmge age score at leas\ 12 months bcnclllh. mental 
lIge or 
six ml)llIhs below mellial nge, clll'Ol1,1oiogical t!ge, or Ihe lower of the lwO; 01" (c) a comblll~d 
Innguagc age score of al l<:as,1 12 months below th,e lower of IIHlnl~llIg!.l or chronological a.ge 
(Plllnle, 1998; SI[lfk & Tallal, i9!H). 111 addition, the thlld must IM)I have !1l,lffered other 
phy,!ie~ll, ~ocim.l, or eluol.iOlUl1 dell,ri'llllil)lIs (l'lal'lt,e, 199'11; SI~rI( & 'faillal, 198 II). 
criteria have been criticised 011 Ihe that the c~ICllla!kll1 age difllered for 
each le'sl of 1~l1li1ll~ge ability, ~lI1d Ihntlm~lIlulll1!le is 110 longer considered n valid or commol1 
score from tests of il1tel!ec!lml abili!.y (Pltmle, 1998). 
More n:~clllltly,the illclllsive lalllliUlilc criterion used is a score of eqllal 10, or g,rea'lier 
Ihan 1.2:5 standard devialioll5 beloW' the meall 00 s'lalldllrdised measures ot' 
comprenensi.on,. produclion, or a c0!11bil1allon of bolh 1998), The 
c.riterill nl'() Cl!:/cllsive ill order 10 e:1imimlle alternative: causes of langulige .imPllirmcllt. The 
hearillg acmily 
effusion tilr infection), 
of ol.il:is media 
no oral structural al1O!lllllies, (c) de'~e!l~p~llel:ltlllly 
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","'n''''"nri~I'' oml 1III':Ilor fullCtion, 1I111i (e) no evidellc,c of 
restriction of aCliviti.cfl (Leonnrd, 
Diflbrell! versions of the cril~rill for II diaglll)sis for 811 hllve been Ilsed by both 
not 
represenlil1gindividUill paltems of disubilily, and (Itlf nrtilicial.ly language ability 
IilJ"OllPS for mse~reh purposes (Kallllii, I !l98;. Plante,. 1998). Plan!e argues tll11ll.he IQ criteril)!1 
alone e.:tcludell 111()$~ children wll,o~e IQ scores lall bc'tweentlle 51-I c;ileri.ol1 cui-off (If 85 
(llId tile score of 75 reconlmendcd ill the DSM~IV (AmeriClll1 Association, 
ns the diagnoslic ,criteria for menial relurdation. Similarly, the requirement oflanglllls,e 
!l(:ore:s significlIntly below the mean all llssumnce of Ille level of for a 
diul,'!1(ISis of bul e.lc!udes tlllIl. group of children wh(lse IIbll!ty is below 
IIvcmge and has Ih,~p~~lei1I1~1 to ClIIIS!) them ollgoing difficulties. This gr!.llilp (If children hilS 
hnpainnen!s Ihnl tlre le:s$ severe, btll $till obvious, as evidenced by the mlmber of .five yenl' 
(lIds who railed the Tomblin ct 1I1. (1997) initial TIley exisl in a ,tli~lical void and 
Ilulle lorgely beell ill dioor(ler research (Leollllrd, 1998; K~lnhi, 1998), 
Itl additiol1 to e:xclllding somc eil ildren, perhaps inappropriately, Ihe, cdteria for SLI 
specification of which test to use (Leonard, 1(98). Tlli,~ could lead some lHlive !Clinicians amj 
nl~earcller:s 10 believe lila! all tests al"e eqUllL There a.re!1 Imrg!': number ()f slalldnrdiscd 
IlIngllll.ge age stores arc no longer liSCO. us a critcrkll:1, different langunge tests mlly nO't 
cVlllllllle !Ile same aspects of' lal1gllllge, lind mny 1101 IHwe comparable l10nllS, diagnostic 
IIbility, or (Planle,. 1998). Thus, crilerilillUl)' be the sainI: bill 
different lliCfllllS SllidillS lind clinicians (f'la!llll., ! 998:). 
'4 
Ml1ny hypotheses ahout the, aetiology of cSt! have been put fOll,!mrd over the 
exlell~ive perlocl of Clxplorlltion of the disorder. Currcntly. there are numerous 
CIlIL~es of SLI ranging from II. sl,ecific lin!,'llistic proc~lss,il'lil dysfullction to 11lllirollogilcal 
l'I!!d illclude II I1llmber of pll.vpmted cogrliliV1e lind perceptual diflicllil.ies. 
Neverll1e1ecSs, 110 defillitive CIlllse JIlIS yel beell diseovll:red for SLl (Bishop. 1992; 
LCl)nurd, 1998). 
Despite the large l1umber of cOllsal ilypolhe~\:s fbr SLl,. Ihis book IOOIISCS ()II the 
p,erceplual, cogllitiv\lOl1d devclopmcntal These include: (a) a nel'lle:"lu:ai 
defi(lltl1Cy ill and sequencing 1I1illlilli 1980), dllficit~ in 
ildhrm~lion processillg speed (Kail, 1994), (e) dis:ordi1:" of w()rling memory/oogllilhrl: 
(Galhercole & 199()}, lind (0) t!lvinJ!lme,lltaillnd devcl()pmen~11 fact!lr~ 
known to affecl early I~llgu~ge {Cacace & McFarland, 1.99'8; Roberls et Ill., 1998). 
'rhe~e four ~rcas ofrcBcurch wilille discussed ill. tile lbllowjng sections. 
l'emp,oral Processing 
Corrently, ol1e of the most influentilll eXplll!lation~ fl)r lelll11illg: :Iud reading 
iI!IJ:)!lhme:nts is the tempoml processing deficit tlleory,. which suggests Ihal s:()me children 
$Uf!CI· ~ perceptllal di~(mler thut l'rcvclll~ them from discr!l1Iirwling and sequel1cing stimuli 
tllill are presculed rapidly over time (Tallal, (980). Th!.s d~dicil I1I1:s been demonstratcd wilh 
m.otor, verbal, l"loll"erba,1 and vi,'lIljll slimuli jill gWlipS of Ju,ngllage,. lellmil1g ~ll1d re~dil1ll 
di~llbll)'cd chUdren (Tallal & 1913, 1974, 1975; WI.lber et. 111.,. lO(!O; Wolff~ 200::!). 
However, for children wilh impilirments it is most strongly associated wilh 
allditory stimuli (T~II~I,. 1980; '!'I,ll1tll, 1999; Tallol & Piercy, 1973, 1974, 1975; Tallal, 
Miller, Jenkins & Mer;:enkh, 1991; 1'allal, Stark & Curliss, 19"J6; Ta1l31, Slark, Ka!1m~n &. 
11,173. 1974, 1915) 
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'r~lIa! Audilory .RepCliH(ll1 
(Wrighll.'llnt, 199'1)., 
Gem!l'lllly, olll'ly wllSI:orch rev~alcd lila! children with SLI 
difr~rell.li~le pT'e~l~n'led III $hOIt'lll' il1ll1ll'·$lilln.li~l~ inlerv~,lll (IS Ill) 0" '" 3011111$ 
.. ""n".,,·t! to control ilwol1ps & Pier,ey, 1913, 1974, 1975; Tllilal, Stllik &. MeliUs, 
wilh SL] 
immrdi.~llely 
thildr,cn 
IWltiil:WIl.rtl l:tlaJsldlll! 1",,;;,'m"q'""I~" 
ollll!'e. 
'51111:1111111$ 
detect the ~.lilnul.1J! ICJlle at 45 decibels. However, tile re~ell,fcllers fOlllld it m:;)e$s~ry 10 
illcrem,se I.he IO'II,e 10 90 de'cii)llill lhe SLI cOllld 
dct~cl It Wright elll!. nfllilc t.hat this method ClIll reJinbly disl~dml!'lnle children wi.!!1 
lal!iu~gc from cllildnm willi. nOlmilllllllgllllgc 
Howe'Vef', 
adi~qll~le """',flll',","",," 
thlll. II defici,t lelm.l}(lf~1 i.s 1I11 
Childrell odlcr Il'I~n Ih(,~e wilh S.U. ,\::xl'libll 
db,orders, childrell wilh 
14I1'lglllIg)e imll:lII"l'!I~lfll!, "''''''''''.,.;.", 
199~j Wab~I' el ~I •. ::lOO!)': Woll'f. 2:(!Il2). Wilber el ~t, CWO!) elfoluled cbildr(,':llwilh lea.mil1g 
d.isOfdclfS 011. (11 ~eril'l'IiJ:IIlllon I m~k lind filII nd Ih~1 
1I!ld. contro I gt01JPS, bill Iho chi I II fl: 11 III i til 
Imide more crroIS in the III Iiddilion, res·earch tlsin£! $0111[1 III,eClfodcs 10 record brain 
el~lirit~li rmd 
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children Ihmt were consistent with an impairmenl in perceiving rnpid nlldllory ill formation 
(Krnus, McGee, Carrel!, Zecker, Nicol & Koch, \9(6) .. 
The palrem of auditory I'ompomi processi.n.g impainncnl has also been found to be 
inconsistent within children with SLI (Bishop, 1992; Bishop, Carlyon, Decks & Bishop, 
1999), Bishop, Carlyon et al. (! 999) fOl.lnd Ihat no ~l.Iditory temporal processil1g measure 
indicated diffurences between language impaired and control groups of children, leading the 
authors to conelude "we found no evidence thai auditory deficits nre a necessllry or sufficient 
cause of language impainnellls" (p. 1295). Childrell in both grOl.lpS demollstrated weak 
,cmpoTll! processIllg. OIlier resemchers have also~()\Illd til,lt ev,cn Ihol.lg.h some me~5uies 
dis()rimil"lale groups of language impaired and control children, some ,control children also 
show unexpectedly poor auditory temporal processing ability (Health, Hogben & Clark, 
1999; Bishop, Bishop, Bright, James, Delancy & Tall.al, 1999). 
In additioll, chilrlrcn wilh SL! di;lgnooed wi.lh temporal processing deficits whon 
YOlllng ofteu do not have problems rliscriminalillg mlJid slimuli by the lime Ihey arc 
adolescents even though their language problems persist (Bernstein & Stark, 1985; Bishop, 
1992; ]oanisse & Seidenberg, 1998; Tallal, 1980). II has been suggesledlhnt temporal 
processing cie/iells 'occurring at a y,oung age impllir Innb'lll.lge al a critical point ill 
development, although tho lempol'lll processing deficit is not prI!!)on! whcn children are older 
(Bernstein & Stark, 1985). 
Other res'earcll has Sh()\lIll however, that very young children with normally 
developing language oall nlso have problems discrimillllt.illg rapid s!inlUli (Bishop,. 1992). A 
possible explanation for Ihis is !lInt rather Ihan being a specific perceptual ability, temporal 
processing may be a specific eXllml~le of information processing speed. If this were the ease., 
young dlilc1ron wOl11d be expected to process infomlnlion slower, or to havc dift1culty 
Ill'OCessing rapidly presented information, be,ealls:e children '5 processing rates: arc slower by 
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a C0I15t(1111 proportion than young adult's processing mles (Hale & Jnnsen, 1994). Thai is, n 
child's speed of processing increases as he or she matur,es. This has been r,eliably 
demonstrated with a rMgc of cognitive tasks such as response times,working memory tasks, 
and memory scanning speed (Cerelia & Hale, 1994; Dempster, 198 I; Glllhcrcoic & 
Baddeley, 1990)., 
Thus, it is unclear wh~!lier temporal processing deficits are nil al1efact of llon'llaI 
dcvdoplnent, 11 primary disorder, or a ch~racteris!ic of slowed 1!lllgll~ge learning III1d/or 
cogllitiv,~ development Similarly, it is unclear whether the temporal proc,essing deficits 
demonstrated in some childiren with SLI lind other language disorders are a symptom of II 
gCHernl cognitive slowing or of mllinderlying pel1ceptuai impairment 
Informlltion I'rocessing Speed 
Previous reseurch Oil the relationship between processing speed and language ability 
has shown Ihat childrel1 with SU arc slower at prQocessing il1formalkm over II range of lasks 
cOl'npllrcd 10 childrell willi no language impairments (KaiJ, 1994; Kail & Hall, 1994; 
Leonard, 1998; WOolf, 1997). For examplc, childrcn with SLI are significantly slower at rapid 
!laming of pictures and word recognition lasks (Leonord, Nippold, Kai! & Hale, 1983; Wolf, 
1997). Slower responses to memory scanning tasks have also been demonstrated for childrcn 
wilh SLI (Sinillger, Klalzky & Kirchner,. 1989). This p"UCrfI of results was expeded for 
tasks wilh a linguistic conten!. However, due 10 similar results with llo11-lallg'luge limed 
lasks, sllcli as !ine ICllg!h c.omp.a.riSOll, Kail (1994) contends Illal cogpilive deficits 
cltpcricnccd by children Willl SLI may not be localis,ed spedfiGally to linguiSlic processes, 
but repreSC[lt a more pervasive cognitive slowing. 
In SUppOl't of this cOlltcntion, JohnstOIll\llcl Ellis Weisl1tcr (\983) tbund Ihat language 
impaired children did not differ from normal children in their ability to accurately mellllilly 
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rotate visual images, however, they were significantly slower at all tasks. Sovich (19114) 
found differell'c,es ill the ability 10 1I11ticipate patterns of movement in menial imagery lasks, 
but no s,ignificnnt differences in the lime laken 10 do the tasks. However, ill her instmclions 
10, the children, Savich told them aC'Cllracy was more important than being fast, which may 
have had a deleterious dfe(:1 Oil the lime they took to complete the task. 
Kllil (1994) f'e-Illllllysed clafa .. J'rom a series of group-difference reaction time (RT) 
studies .of children wilh SLl ami children with n.ormal language abilities. He hypothesised 
that if children with SLI suffered from a gcnemliscd c'ogni1ive slowing their RTs would be 
slower by a constant (lII1O\lnl relative 10 normal children. A constallt coefficiellt .1.11 wOllld 
represenlthe slowing factor for every cognitive pr.ocess a task demand'ed. Tllus, the equation 
for ,1 mulli-c,omponenl cognitive task For a child with SU would be RT = ma + mb + me 
.... + mk (Kail, 1994). Kail plolled the RTs ~or childrcn with SU as a function of RTs .of 
uorrnal childrcn across 22 tasks from five separate shlclies. Tile ~esll1ts demonSltlllcd Ihat 
childrcn wilh SLI r,esj.londcd to all tasks olle·fhird slower tJl1UI children with Ilormalilloguuge 
(Kail, 1994). M.ore recelltly, Miller, K~iI, LeoDiud and Tomblin (2001) found th~t children 
with SLI were 14% slo\\I',er 011 rcaetion time !fisks than 1l0nn~lIy developing peers while 
cllildren with mote g~ne.mli.sed impainnellts were 30% slower, However, wilen individual 
results were examined, some children witl! SLI did not exhibit sl.owing across tasks, 
Other research has rcs\llle(l ill fimiings that are not consistent l!,Iith tile glo!l:ml slowing 
hypothesis. For cxample, Lahey, Edwnrds ~l1d MUllson (2001) hypothesised Ih~1 du'e to the 
lincar relationship between reacll.on limes of chilclren with language impairments and 
normally developing eilildr,cn, it wOlild be plausible for a linear relmi{lll bc!wccn rcslXlnse 
speed and severity of language impairment to exist. Post hoc analyses performed 0111 results 
across a number of IlIsks, however, did nol support such a hypOlhesis. Thlls, tile exact l1a1me 
of the relationship between information processing ,1leed and language impairment is [lot 
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clear. III addition, 11m way in which processing speed is reLated to normal lallguage 
d,evelopmellt is also unclc3r. 
KaWs (1994) method, whilst suggesting a means of comparillg groups of children 
witb differing langUllge .abilities, does not examine RTs for childfCIl other than those wilh 
SLl alld .agc-appropriale language. Thus, it is liIm::leur if R1"s de,crease for children with 
above average lallglJ,~ge skills, which wOllld indicate !\ tineor ~ellllionship belween gl.obnl 
processing speed and language ability. Analogous relationship's have been demol1stmted 
between inspectioll lime and results on inlelligellce tests (Neltelbeck & Lally, 1976; 
Neltelbcck, Edwards & Vreugdenhil, 1986) and reactioll time and results on intelligence 
tests (Jellsen, 1993; Miller & VemOI1, 1992; Vcmofl & Kmltor, 1986; Vemt)n, N~do]" & 
Kantor, 1985). People recording fns~er inspection lInd renctioll times score higher on limet!, 
nn-limeci. verballlud nonverballests of intelligence (Deary & Slough, 1996; Jensen, 1993). 
III cOllllectiOll with this, individulIl's scores on the verbalund nonverbal components 
ofillteUigencc lests slich as Ille Wechsler IQ tests are often highly c{lrrelated (Gregory, 1996; 
Wecllsler, 1992). l'his implies that languag'c and nonverbal inlo:llige~ce co-exist in II linear 
relalionship rnlher than as separate cognitive processes .. Tn relation to this, leonard (1981) 
has suggested thall~nguage abilily and illtelligence may mnnifest a linear relalionship slich 
IIml childrell willI language impairments merely represent !he lower end of a continuum 
l"alher limn slIffer from a distillct disorder. If this were the ease, tile global slowing 
impainncnts evident in some c1lildren with SLI may also be related to poorer nonverbal 
inlellecNnl Hmoljolling. 
Allhough Ihis sounds like a plausible explmlllliOI1, to date most qunsi-experimental 
n::senrch compuring children wilh SLI and normally developil1g children has found no 
difference between group.s on nonverbal IQ (for extensive reviews of q[uasi-experimental 
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findings see Bishop, 1992 and Leonnrd, 1998). rflllllli\lJ!lge and l1ol1verballQ are COI1CllllOO it 
W01.lid be e;;::pccted Ih,~1 !iignific<ll1! diffen:m::es be!we,en groups would be evident. 
One p()tenti~1 explanation fOf the hick of significll11t diffe'rcnces ill 
experilncnlai rese~rcll betJ.vecn childf~1l wilh langullge impailmcl1ls alld Il(ll1uaUy dev,elopillil 
children 011 Ilonvelb~l IQ $ICoreli i.s thai Ihe crilerill u~ed 10 !nab II d.i~,gll()$is of S[,! may 
artilicin.lly e\imil1lu.e such a diffcI'CIlC,el. The l10llverbal IQ criterion for II diagnosis of Btl is II 
score grealer than 8501! a stllnd~rdiscd lest. This !llmosl gl.ml"lllll!~,es I.h~t there will be 110 
dUfertll,e,es in IlOI1iV'llrbai IQ behvCl:1I grOIlpS as il is IIc!lIally all eff~clive lll:alci1ing (levic~ for 
nonverbal ftmcli'ol.lillg. As discllssed previollsly, tile nOllverbal IQ crHerion re!ldcr,~ !l group 
of children ineligible for a of SLI even though tlley would not meet tho 
f!l<llliremollls for a of illiellecfllal dis,mbilily .. lhi~ group (If children an:: never 
included in qua.si.-experimental studies lind Ihere!bre, allY po!ellti~l relationship between 
language abililYlind nonverbal iQ has nol been investigated wilhin the context of IlIill!!\llIge 
ill1l"l.il"menl, 
Further to this, the nOIlVel"ha.1 rQefilerion for II di.agnosis of SLI also ore,cilldes 
1l0ltvtl"ba! intellectual filllclioning 
pl'lll,eessing speed ~!lll oogni.live 
investigllted as II research vl1fillble, with 
illtell.igello'e, concephlo.Hseci <IS flllid intelligence, has shown Ihal prtlces~illS sp,eed, w()rki'llg 
memory und fluid are illlillmiely relnted. For example, C,upenler, Just and Shell 
(199(1) maintaill Illal improvements III working menlory IInderlie ~ge-n::htl,oo imllrovemenls 
i\llluid i.11Jlelligcl1cllllbililies. These authors argile thot workillg mem(lry ability is crHical for 
go,od performance OIl tesls of fluid • Ih~1 the ability 10 !ll~l\lc problems witho,ll! 
prior (crystallised irltelligelllce). illl I!dditioll, KlIi! ~nd !'!lrt (199'2.,. 199,1) 
IDlav,e ~rgued Ihat w()I.·king memory direcUy benefits from IIgc-rdalcd increases in nrr,,,,,,,,"·'" 
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Fry lind H~le (1996) 
~sses~ed pmtc~sil1g speed, working melllory c.apncity IIlld p,erforl1l11l.r1oe on Raven'$ SllIl'Idllrd 
of2111 children, 
adolescell!'~ um! young adults mnging !lge fronl 7 to 19 years, Using regression lind pllth 
analysis, Fry alld Hllte found thot processillg speed 1111(1 workil1g mCI1:lOry togethel' mediated 
75%01' Ille devclopmelllHI change in working 111cmory abilily W!!s mediated by (lhllnges ill 
ThIlS" Fry om:! Hale (1996) argued 111.at: 
Even wholillge-rel.llterl differences ill speed,I'Iorkil1g memory, IIlld fluid 
were SI.~li$llcally ct:mtrolled, im.!ividu~1 differences ill speed IUld. II dimet efliltl 011 
workillil memory cIlpmcity, which,. ill 111m, was n direct determinallt 0:[ individual 
differt':llcesll1 fIlllidi.nlelligmc,e., (p, 2),1) 
with lallgu~lle, largely due 10 Ihe I'es!.riclive exell.l.siol1l1ry nonverbal IQ criterion for 11 
din.gllosis ,of SLL Whilst research has ~howlI that there is a relationship between processing 
$peedalld lal1guage ~bllhy, is not CICllf how ntll1\1elb~l flllll:lio'l1ill!! IIffe:cts cit her or bO:llI. It 
is abo aplllln,ml that ~ny disCIlSSil)ll about relalionships between language, ntc.~."",;,·"" speed 
!lnd nonrvelJ'bai must encompass worJdlll! memory, 01' liS it is Sllll1ctimes 
Memo~'y/C!lgniti'le C~lllllcity 
tlml II slower lipeed b illdicative Ofll mon) 
geller~lised impairment in overall capacily ill children with SLl (Lahey, Edwards 
& MIIIl.$OI1. 200!; S,!l:e LeOIl!lrti" 19'98 for rel/iew). Within thls I/iew, clli!dnm willi SU have 
limiled reSOlirces 10 allocate to processi!!g Illsks al1d III'C thus likely to Inkelol1ger to pmcess 
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information. Theta ore II 111.lIl'1ber 0·1' tiheoretical cOllceplions of cogTiitivll capacity., The most 
,colnmonly cited, and researched is working memOlY, yet there is still 110 
conSllllSUS liS 10 eithef the funotiolllli or archilllll!llr31 !ISPllCIS Ilf this conslruct (Montgomery, 
construct (Cowan, 1998: 
MacDonald & Christian.$en, wlllisl others posit flIodulul' orchiteclmul COtllpOllel1\S 10 
m::coulll for the functioning (It' working memory (Baddeley, 1986; Dal1cman & Cm:pclJlcr, 
1983; Jusl & Carpenler, 1992; Waters & Caplan, 1996; sec MOl1tgomery, 2002 for rcvi~:w), 
-!'Ilnee w;oddllg ,c~pacity m[ld~ls Ih~.1 blllllie reli::lIl1l1Ce for Ihe s:llldy III' 
1!.ll.j;'!lllge ability aoo SLI ~rY/l revielved ll1ll1e sc(:tiol'l$., 
Baddeley's Worliing Melllorl Mlulel 
The role of 
Biilddeley's (1986) 
beel! lllvestigated 
CilPllcity·limilcd Siorage burter fl)t phonologic:!! infol'mation.The pl1cJllologicalloop permils 
tllllflliry of IIGW infoT1ll1llliQIl lind UI'! inlcrI1ul verbal rchcUfSlIl "roellss refreshes existing 
infol'mOlioll. Another importml.l l'lmction of the phoIlOI'o!!lca.1 loop is that it pennits IICCllr~.te 
r1:p,resenlah')I1.$ 10' be fonned 0'( illcolning plJol'lologka.l il1ll:lvmnlioll (Montgom:ery, 2002) .. 
hdbrmalioll rm:l1l:ctl!lcd in ll! sllparale, but ~ll!11ihlr syslem CIllled the vi SilO' 
npl,!i.~1 skelchpad (Bllddeley, 1986). The leasll.ll1derslood Of elucidated aspe,ct of the model is 
the (:enlral exeolilive cOlnponelll, which is argued 10 regllillte !lllcnlional al1d illforllllltioll~l 
n::sOlJrCc.s few storage, lind retrieval (Baddeley, 1986;. GiIllll11, Hoffm!lll, Mllrler & 
yOU\"U;.II<,;¥, 2002; Ml)tllgomcT)/, 2002). 
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abilities of a group, of children with BLI lind 1\ group of C(llllrol children, GlItilcfco,lc and 
Blllddeley (1990) concluded Ihere wele 110 diffel'~I!(:es in IU~I"~er!li011i. pllOllllli::>glCl1I ''''','',I'Cllng" 
verb!11 n::he£lrsnl" or rate of arliculation abilities betweell Ihe groups, but 11l!lt childrell with 
SLI 1'lllVe le$~ C~jlIlCIIy process, illformlilioll than age peC1':iI. They 
h.ypothesised Ibnt polenlilllll'lcchunisms influencillg phollologi(:111 capacity Iimitiltions might 
be poor, 'nois",', or less di.$cril1lill~ble rl!lllrc.senlali(lI1S; or I greater ralc 
reprc!s,enlati()n 5, 
(If existing 
G!llhefC()I~lllld Boddelcy's (1990) rc.slliis hllve not b~el1 lIccepled UIII~Il;ivocllJlv For 
cxample,. olher research on Ihe speech/phol1lOlogicaI working memory capabilities ofohildl'cn 
with SIJ has 1I1l1I. there m3Y be, il~ OOIII~ lIlld 
representational d!fI1clllticll (Stark &; Iieim:, 1996; Tullal, SUlrk & Melliis, 19(5), In 
addition, a sllldy b)' "lin der Lei), and Harward (1993) fl:)oI,md no 
between children with Btl and childrein with norn,al lallguage 011 II b~ttery of working 
memory t.1sb $imi1~r 10 Galheroole alld B!lddel\~y's, The re~ulls of Illis :!ludy led VillI dcr 
Lely Imd Howard (0 argile 111111 il w~s unlikely Iha! II single underlying cause for the wide 
Similarly, In an cl<amillntion of the verbal and Ilclfiv,erbai memory skills of children 
will! pe,or 1~.~g1:I~ge Nalion, Adnm$, BowycfeCnule and Sl1owlin!,! (1999) 
fOllndlllat thc mell10ry difficullies of children wilh poor comprQhel1siol1"~l'e specific to Ihe 
verbzll d{)m~illlll1:d Ire II COI1(:Mli!lIlll of lilllgll~ge rolhcr III all II cause 
comprehcllsion t1:til\lte" (p. 139), Convers!!Jy, 11CSC(lreh by Ellis Weismer, EV!Il1S nad Hesketh 
0999lll~s (lemollSifaled $i!lllil'ie~l1! differenllt:s bet'wllen grOllpS of lallgull.li!c imll'airelllllld 
!lom~~II!ll\guage children 0011 working memory tasks, 1'111.1:1, there appears to be disagrc~)melll 
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belween the conclusions of researchers 011 the verbal. working memory abililies of childrell 
\I'ith SU within the COlIstnlcls proposed by B:lddeley's (1986) m()del. 
Olhcr research has t::xamin,ed the ccntral executive component of Baddeley's (\986) 
model :md the hypothesis l11al deficits ill the .ability to organise and allocale cognitive 
resollrces may IInderlie SLlllnd other language impaimlenls. For example, Hoffman (2001) 
examil'H!d the verbal and spatial \forking memory do maills in children with IlIllguage 
irnpainnents alld Ilormally develop.ing children wilh a view to investigating centrut executive 
funclioning. Hortman used II task similar 10 one designed by I-laIc, Myerson, nyull Rhec, 
Weiss and Abrams (1996) 10 investigate selective interference on memory Spill! tor verbnl 
and spatial tusks with bOlh verbal and spatilll illlerference, Itl the Hale et al. study, verbal 
interference 011 a verbal task (digit Spllll) was greater thall spatial interference .oil a verbal 
task, all(i spalial interference was greater f()f the spatia.! Insk (Xs on II grid) than verbal 
interference -- in their terminology, a double dissociation. In addilion, the verbal intcrfercncc 
condition (s,uying the colmar of the X as ii uppenred) had n slightly enhancing (ahhotlgh non-
signiliclInt) effect on spatial spnn results. The authom concluded 11lat "verbal and spatial 
working memory may be experimentally dis50ciat'ed through compictely selective 
interference effects" (Hale et at, 1996, p. 2:17) and that this is consistent wilh B!lddeley's 
domain-spccinc model. 
The Hoffmnll (2001) study f(lund similar results to adull~ for noml!llly developing 
children. Th~ l111mmlly developing children exhibited Ihe double dissocilltion effect and 
cnh~nccment of respol1ses by cross·modul interfcrcllc,e demonstratcd by Hale et al. (1996). 
III comparison, tlle cllildfell with language impairmcnts showcd no cnllanccmcnt effect from 
the cross-mlld~l comlit~oll. Ov,~rall, the impaired childrcn hnll poorer Sp~lial than verbal 
memory spalls, especially ill the cross-modal conditioll. 
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(2002) 
Ihilse find.II1Ji1:$ ,epresl.:ml dirfer·~llce~ in cenlral execl.ltivc belW(lM cbildren widl 
11ll1gUl.lgC lind \llii!dl~li, Till' for 11!i~ 
CIlIlCIl.ISioll impl.lirlllelll~ dll· 
disperse: nml['''''",.'''I1$ ~Crll'$$ ~nl)da.IIlklS, reSlllting ill "inemciclll. lind i!ldr~')live lll/'i:mnlliion 
(Gilll'lill., lloffhlllil ,el 
or 
IIllm:~I'1.l ill 11I~1:: dlllli 
n""'''",~""",·,,,, re30I.I.n:C$ lJ childlen 
res()urccs ~ ... m 
compari.s()1l tt) childn:1I '\!,Iillmut lmpllimlenl! on cClIlIp!ex Illsks. In Ilddilion, tile filet 
11m! children wi.!h 
dlev'elll'l~i'II.Sl. childr~11 
llue pl:l()110101!.lCi!ll 
childxell Ivill! 
To 
had poorer men)!JlY BP~11~ lllijll IHlrmnlll' 
given odler 11l't:ll1cb 
il'npllimlcn!.!i. Th.t rCSl.Il1:'l 
im,,~il'mIl111n Ill) not only stlrfl)r 
V'!.$!IlI,)-$PIII,I:liil ilIlliciu, 
of ~esIl3n:1I 
1111111 lim i !~llionl,' III 
~lllld)l SUIl;Il:est Ihu 
Ih~ 
cel1!r~1 exer.Ullivl! (:()lllponents of B~dd0Iill"~ (!!Ia6) w()fldng mCll'IOly 
II1:l:ldel, have re$~lIled ill Ihe eOllclJ1$illll Ih'll impairml~I'II' Cllil ~r1le frOfll 
lilllllilllliollS, 
verbal l'llImlory mid cCllllr.n1 executive withill Ihls 1I1lldei is not 
cOllcllisIve,. Th'l~ C()I~I'II1i,\le profile of childrell wilh lnnill~l!,ein. S,0'l11C of Ih1il5e 
Ii ct!mlll~lI\ 
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Cl>nnl!('liO/,I,~( Mf),Iie/~< ofLullgllilge tlml Melllory 
III conlrast !o modular working memory models such as Baddeley's (1986), 
proponents of connectionist models argue lhal knowl,()dge ill any parlic~llar dOl11oin sueh liS 
lunguage, cannot be divorced from the processing of thai infonnalion (j0anisse, Manis, 
Keating & Seidenberg, 2000; Joanisse & Seidenberg, 1998; MaeDomlld & Chri:~ti(lnSen, 
2002). In particular, MacDonald and Chr'istiansen argile that Ihe!'e is 110 distinction between 
Hnguislic kllowledge ~nd linguistic working mell10ry 3nd Ihal lasks commonly used to 
meaSllre vero.)lIlinguislic working memory :ue "simply different measures of language 
processi IIg ski 11" (p. 36). 
A similar contelltioll has been made with reg,arcl 10 lasks purported 10 menSl.lr,e 
phonological/verbal working memory. A commonly used measure of verbal working 
memory is Ihe lI.onword repetition Insk. The basis for using nOllw()rds is that Ihey reduce the 
influence of lexical knowledge 011 novel phol1ologieal represelll:atiolls (Gathereole & 
Baddeley, 1990), and polclllial culluml bias (Campbell, Dotlaghull, Ne,edleman .\ Janosky" 
199'7). However, some $,tlldD~S have indicated thut lexical, syllabic alld prosodic illi1IlClllCClS 
call be apparent for nonword repetition depending on how 'word-like' loc lIonwords are, 
making il possible dlat prior linguistic knowledge nffec'ls Ihe processing of l1olnvords 
(Dollaghan., lJ3il:ler & Campbell, 1993, 1.995;. Frisch, Large & PiSOllt, 2000; Gathereole, 
Willis, Elmslie & Bnddelcy, 1991). Gatherc01c (1995) found that young childrcn (four ami 
five year olds) were less llCcllmte in repeating nOll words ruled as low in word-liken,ess thnn 
they were ill repeating nonwords rIlted liS high in word·likenes:~, indicating tlKII linguistic 
infonllation aid,ed their repetitioll of Ihe nonwords high in word-likeness. 
Ev,cn thollgh it is acknowledged wi!llin the literature lhal Ihe 110l1Word repetitioll task 
is affected by how word-like the lion words are, the tusk is SliI.1 referred to 3S being II 
phollological/verbal task thaI is rciatively froe 'of long-tenn lexical knowledge nnd cultural 
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bius (Cllmpbcll, Dol1llg111ln, Ncc,dlcrrmn & Janosky, 1997; Gntllercole & Pickerillg,. :20(0), 
Olilhel.'Cole and Pickering (2000, p, :379) argue, "in th(~ cose of llonwords, of course, Ihcr,e is 
lillie opportunity for lexica! support '" bCCllll$C tile ilenlS hillle not bell 11 
cl'Icolmtered", Thll~, with lillIe Hhll,lilood of 
be ~.rl!ued. Ihal there i.s lillIe or no lillguislic inf1uem:1l on the 
ullless the l1onwords are high ill word· likeness, 
Ic:.:ical sUPIl.orl'" it oo'llld 
of t.he 11011 word~, 
Along with the contenlillus issue of the type of "",e,,,,,,,1.I' used in the nOllword 
Bristoe, Bishop" &; Fmzier 20(1),. averbaJ or ni1l',nollo!!1 
(for see Gallicl'oele &. AdlllnS, 1993; Gathercole &. 
2002), or a verbal or pl1()lloiogicni .1'1101'1-(131:1./1 memory /fl,$'" 
memory Ilsk 
1990; Montgomery, 
e)(~mplc soc Bolling &. 
Conti-I!:omsden, 200!; G~lhl~re()lc,. Hitch, Service & M~lrtilt, 1991; Simkin &. Conti· 
f/:.a I'Il!ICi:en , 2001). 
A pOlcI11i1l1 S()llrc~: of I.he differellt telll1inology 10 describe Ihe lIol1w()r<:l 
IUsk is (1986) working memol), model itself. In the mode!, 
plll)WI"[ogical il1formmion is held in $ll!)I'Ncm~ ~loT~ge wilhln lhe auditory slave system £"01' 
Thlls, the IllS\;: 1$ a. lIerl:mlilphonological IIlCIl10ry tosk measuring the 
short-term storage of phol101ogic~1 information ami simuillllHl<lUS processing tor 
OUlput [n I t0l1l1prchcnsive rll'l;'iew of Ihe Iilen-lIun:: Monl~~<omery (ZOO:!) woeslhe 
woddng memory 10 COYilr Ihe wide range (If tllsks ukd ill l'Csellfcn and In!,! diffilrent 
a.fj!JJments aboll! Ihe effed t~s!,mcI5 of verballpllOll 0 logi.ca I I\mcllonh18 can have on ell ilrlrlell.'s 
acquisition lind ability. This bronder lenninology is used throughout the 
book, and. t.he nOllword lask is referred to liS 1I vcr'tml working memory task, 
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Research using the Ilollword repetition task has ShOW11 Ihat the ability 1'0 accurately 
repent nonword~ is strongly related to language ability in children, and is III reliable 
psycIJol!nguistic marker for language impairment (B,ishop et ai., ! 996; Simkin & Conti-
Ramsden, 20(1). Deficits of the phonological 1001" in parliclllnr are associated wl!h 1110 
impairments characteristic of SLl (Bishop ct at, 1999; Bishop, Norlh & Don131l, 1996; 
Clathcrcolc & B~.ddcley, 1990; Montgomery, 1995). 
ExplonatiOl1$ for the poor results on 1l000word mpeli!ion tasks exhibited by childrcil 
with SLI have cClltred Oil basic processes such as degraded phonological input, OUlplll or 
perhaps [~sler decay of phonological traces (Cowan, 1998) .. Vallce (2001) found that 
childrcn with SLI only performed more poorly than normally developing chllllrcn on poly-
syllabic llollwords. Following a series of Siudies using nOllwor<i repetition, Vance concluded 
that the more complex Ihe nonword, the harder children with SLI found illo process. This is 
consistent with the argument that if children with SIJ hnve a gcn<lrallimitation ill cognitive 
capacity, then coml,lex infOlmatioll, regardlcss of whnl form it takes, will be processed 
poorly in comparison to 110rmally developing childrell. 
Another expl.ari.alion for thc vcrb:1lJphollological working memory deficits obs,erved 
in children with SU comllS from statislical accollnts of bnguage learning. Joallislle nod 
Seidlmberg (1998) maintain Ihut defieils in phonological processing dismpt pmc,~ssing of 
language malcrial essential for the generalisntion of linguistic structure, pronunciation., 
vocabulary development and phonological wOl'ldng memory. These authors propose Ibal a 
basic inf()n11alion processing deficit of phonology, the speech-based code of lallguage, 
COil tributes to the speech, gflll11mulical, lexical alld phonological. working memory deficits 
idelltified in children with SLI (Joanisse & Seidel1berg, 1998). 
MacDonuld and Chrisliansen (2002) make a similar nrgllmcnl with regard to the 
import~nce of phol'lological knowlcdge. However, these authors contend that thc capacity 
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Iimilations ~hown ill verb,!lI\lorking memory lasks llrO;:;1 ~eflecl.it:m 01' complex. interaclioll 
between bi!)iogitlil fllC\Ol"S (nellral arci1i1ecltm:)alldi expcricJ.1Ctl with Th\J~, they 
argile Illat "il\dividll!d differences in langun!le.pro~.e$s.illg ability wilhin 11Ie l1Jonllol 
populatioll is dlle \0 vari~lion ill e:xpcrience with language", and differences that 
do exi.$1 ~re !lOI lit the or a separatc working memory" "'.;'''JIlIJIIU & Christiansen, 
201)2, p. 311). 
Wllilst tl1~gie IUIlhors do nOI disclllSS lal1gl,l.~gc imp~irll1ielll :'Ipe'cillcal.ly, Iheir 
COIIllllCliol1isl fnlnllttWo·rl<: makes tlear predictions abo lit. how bio!o,~ielll fiICI()f'~ c<:lIi1d illter<llCl 
with lal1guage t.)tpcricnclllo produce impaimlents. I'or eXllmple" diflerllllce.s in Ihe efficiency 
wilh whl'ch the network Ilrocesses infommtion (Dell et eL, 1997; Mnd)onaid & 
Chwi~Hnl1sell, 2002), diffcrenc,es ill the l1umber of ullils in Ille nelw(ld:; & SeidJellll,erg" 
1999; Mn.cDolUlld & Chrislirlnsen, 2002; Pattersoll, Seidenberg & McClcllnml, 1989), lind 
le"el~ of d~ficils ill the of the input sign!!1 are pOle!lti~l flwlors individual 
differences nlld cililacity lim.lt!ll!ions (MncDonald & ChristianS11l11, 2()02; St john & 
Gernsbllcller, 19911),. 
pOlel1li~1 f~.clor$ eOfl'~spollI:l approx.imalely II'! 3ssoci~tiolll1lftomllllllllclilioll problems 
belwccll lIeuwns, lll.fllctllflli differences ill the !lumber andlor tYllll (If n~III'OnS und problems 
differellliatillj!; Of processing illPllt. Results of illstuntiations of these deficits !Iud othefS 
Iln CO!lilcclionisl Ilelworb demonstrates Ilia! tile models lIrc affected ns ~ whole, both in 
processing !llld ill rcpresenl~liOIl of infommlioll (MocDonald & Christiall.sen, 20(2). Tllus, 
although specifIc deficitscIIIl bo gllllcmled by gelleral (Ihlrm &: Seidenberg, 
1999), Ihere is 110 separ"lc workillg memory Ihat is impai!lld., mlllcr th1il cnUre p!ocessing and 
rep.rcsoillationat of Ille architecture is altered. 
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It is unclear how phonology based cOllnectlonist Iheories, and phonological workIng 
Il'll!mory theories, can eXplain deficits ill l'!IlIl-linguis!ic representational visual, spatin! and 
imagery tasks thaI have been observed in cllildren with language imp,airrnent~, unless both 
share some ,commOI! cognitive prllccss:. For ,example, non-linguistic and linguistic 
infomudion may be processed in different neuml architeclurcs, but usc similar neuml 
processes ilIa! al'e generally affected in children with language impairmcnt This would illsult 
ill a more general capacity impail1mmt, which may manifest itsdf differently depending on 
Ihe processing fequirem~J'lls of the rusk. III additiQn, if arehiteetuml COllstraints are present 
for the processing of information in a parti<:tllar domain such as language, within the 
c,onl1eclionist model proposed by MucDonuld and Chrislim"lScn (2002), it is possible tbut 
similar cOllstraillts would exist for processing informali'oll in other domains. 
In SlIpport of this c,onlcl1!ioll, Goldberg alla Costa (1981) al'gue that the different 
neufonnniomical clmracteristics of the cerebral hemispheres result in predictable 
conseqnences for cognlll'OI1, These authors propose lhat the right hemisphere" due to !I 
greater amount of ~sooeia!iol1al cortcl{, has a greater capacity to deal wilh informational 
complexity across modes of representation col'llpared to Ihe left hemisphere. In contrast, the 
left hemisphere is superior in tasks ~eq[uiring unimodal prot'essing and the s!om~e of 
descriplive systems. According 10 Goldberg and Cosla, a descriptive system IS a code, 
representatio!)al systcm, or scI of mics Iha! cnll be ~pplicd to II pnrliclll.ar type of stin1ll1i. 
They are "superstructures imposed on elemenlary feature detection mecimnisms" (p. 151). 
For example, learning lullguage is ess,elltiully teaming II representational system or code, 
which is relatively invariant "across the members 'o,f Ii given linguistic domain" (Goldberg & 
Costa, 1981, p. 151). 
A proportion of the information human beings process does not exist wilhin 
lang\lage, or !lny formal system (Goldberg & Costa, 1981). We create our own personal 
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op'l:rlll:!OIIIS 01'1 visual and 
docs. howevcr, it could be 
hlfofl1liltkm do 1101 oc,(:ur In lIny formnl wlly liS 
that Ihe I:ype of 1~lel1llll mnnipulatiol1 1111(1 thinking 
slrlllleg!!~s ~ person uses wHiaffllct the simplicity lUld efliciellc}, of processing, In addition, 
some descnptil'c sysll::ms lila! lise abstract COIl'CCllb lire culture based (far elta,mpie 
malhem~llcs. musicalllOI~lil:ll1 elc), lind !'IS silch m~y on C()mmUIlIUlioll from 
members of the culture and 1,IlU5 hllve a grenl depelldencc 011 l,al1Q:llage (Goldbt\rg & Costa. 
t981), 
II is that chi.ldrclI wilh SLI could hnlle II. gtnCilill 
limilllli~)11 (j,r dysfunctioll., whilCl:! mllllifcsls ilself as all 10 rOOUIC,e rllw illform~tllll1 10 
an effIcient code syslem cvell lifter lep,cu.ted exposure. This is cOlisislelll wilh 
cOllllcclionisl argumenl in tilat the neuroaJw!,omienl Sll1lctllres associuleci wilh the 
deve!'oplmml of descriptive systems will 11 ecessariIy be subJect 10 bi(llogico.! constraints. III 
lIddilioll,lhe underpinning of Ih~ Goldbe'rg :md CoSIl! theory is Illlit ,enp,eril.mcill with 
to the lIelirommmmiel!1 lind coulIlcclionist reviewed hel'e, both 
lingllisHc and m:m-lin£lIIistic !~,~ks could s\lffer similnrly from .1 lack of experience wilh such 
tasks, ~Il.d individual differen.ce!! in. neural ll!'l:i1i!ecIUre, III ndtliliol1, wlli1s1 1'01' 
difr~r!ll1! IIfchilcclllrlli fo,ci for pmces:sin!;l, parliculllfil1fonll~tion, neither llpprOlldl 1:l1dorse~ 
domain 
Cognitive C(lpadly (llId lle/(ltimutl COlltplt!."City 
memory,. which docs 1101 
processinll, is the cOllception that memory is the ability to hold 
informatioll 'in 111,111(\' and 1l1~l1il)lJhlt~ il in some mmmCf, If this Abiliily was impaired in some 
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way it \V()uld be rlll'lso!!~blc 10 expe!:1 deficits in bo,th veriYiil 311d nOllvl$l'bal ~bi!ities. Working 
memory t$l.sk~ lind non-Iillguistic) require a number (If processes 10 be 
ulldertakell 111 ~ shmt pl:l'lod of lime. All aiternntive explanation f()r the differences found ill 
workillg memory ubi lily between childrcm wilh SLI ami children wilh IlImnulll1l1guagc ,could 
be tIm! the number II child wilh SU ca!1l1ndertak,e in allY of lime is 
limi.ted compared 10 children wi.th IIOmHlIl~nguage llbilily. This etnll!! lIri!IC IllfOtlgh slm"er 
processing limil.illg Ihe fIIlmber of processes IllldCl'lake:11, or Ulrolll~1l II lill1illllioll in 
S,cvcml c:~pu,cily limllnli.oll 1Iccolll11s of SLI exist (fol ~ re'vie\\/ see Ellis 
Wllism,er, 199'8) .. 'file 'C(lI"IlmOIl premise is Ihat the 11Irg,e 1I111tll.ll11 of iJlfol11:lllti.oll I,i be 
processed in both the cO'11n,'I'.:l\,ensio!1 alld produclioll of langllage, the alwhich these 
processes m\l;;t occur, nnd the time available for processi!1g wm delermine Ihe sliccess or 
otherwise oftlle operation for childrell with SU (Bishop, 1992; Ellis Weismer,. 19(8). 
Allllppr()~ch roinled \0 cognitive capocily is I'clotiom:1I cllmpiexily (Halford, 
1998) .. The theory of relational complexity uHempls to qual1tify Ihe ~moulll of information 
Ihat Clln be pro~eued in at any olle time. Halford (1998, 20(0) defines this amount 
of inflJlTfllIlion by Ille numbe.r of rel.!ilionsillal need 10 be procesl!>erl in order for rcas;olliI1g, 
comp!ltalioll or a dedsioll II). be m~dl:. An e)(amp,ll~ of !cilnliollal is by I 
di.sse<::lio!l of Ihe Ifansitive il1ference pr<Jblem. Using lh!~ typic:nl A i$ 1<1 B is 10 C s!rn.cture of 
the tr,)fIsitive illl'ercllr.e problem, A is to B represellts olle rcl~lil:lI\ to be processed. A is to B 
alld 13 is 10 C" tepl'e~elll two relations to be processed, and A is to 13 is 10 C represenls three. 
however, il !lppear~ 
that the Ilumber of ilimcl1$iolls. humans can proe~ss in pnrnllc\ is belweel1 three al1d five 
(HaICol'd, 1998). 
As 11lunans mature,. or become vel)' familiar with Illformn.li.olt to be Pf(}ccsscd, a 
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(Hnlford, 1998)., Tllus, exp~rts in n particular in(omlatioll domain will process hierl1rcllicolly 
more complex ill rOI'malion,. evcn thollgh it call be described (IS l\ 11I1luber of basic relations. 
All. exomple of Ihis 'clmnking' process is the di(fc~ence in processing capacity betwccll 
novice alld professiol1al matllem~ticialls. \Vhell learning mathclI1at,ics, GlliIdmn will foclls 011 
the separate componeilis of basic operations such as multiplication. However, professional 
malhemalici.om see a formula cOlltaining the multiplication of 5 and 6 and simply see it as 
30. The child would have to perform this operation first before working 011 l.Ileres! of the 
fmlllilia if lie or she were able. Childrcll become progressively beller at processing c·omplc.x 
information, both as they become more familiar with thc information und as a developmental 
cognitive process. The ability to process relations follows Ii similar developmental p~tt~rn to 
speed of information processing, in thai children can proces~ fewer relotions in parallellhan 
~d\llls (Halford, 1998). 
In addilioll to the rell1lioMI c(lmplcxity theory providing a way 10 quantify cognitive 
proccssil1g capacity, it is cDngruellt will! Goldberg and Cosla's (1981) I.hcory of cognitive 
proc,essing disctlsscd in the previotls section. Goldberg and Costa argue Ihl.llcxperts ill any 
Ileid of information become proficient at seeillg the 'code' or relatiolls between pieces of 
il1formation. '111111, they do not opel'310 on the raw mllterial, but instead usc a descriptive 
sy~lem 11131 simplifies and reduces thc lUlinber of operatiOIlS necessary. Halford 11Ild 
colleagues (Halford, Wilsoll & Phillips, 1998) have attempled 10 qUllntify the c,odillg 
process, whilst Goldberg and Cosla suggest the 1l11lJro·llnalomical nrchiteetures and processes 
that may facilitate it. 
Like Goldberg and Gosta'~ theory, the application of relaliorml complexity is 110t 
lilni~ed 10 structured situations such as the tr~l1silive inference problem, bill is npplicnble to 
all simultaneous cogllitiv,e pmcessillg. Tile tasks llsed to mcnsurc relational complexity. 
eOllll1f1red to typical working memory/cognitive cllpacity type tasks) give a quantitativc 
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measure of Ille Il!.lmbcr of rehl!ions: a child call proooss lit a lin'lcC. !Jnforllliultcly, this 
tlle,ory has l10t been ~.pllliil(lio an uamirmlicm of children wilh 81,1" It. lms Ihe poten.tial to be 
abl'll to qUllllltify diffcl'¢IICeS hi ,()ogllilive capacity between children with SU and n()rmally 
developing chil.dre.ll. In addilil)n, il could profitably be applied 1(1 1111 c.)l;UmIiJ1Mi()11 of jlolential 
relationships between cnpucily, langLlage ability lind nonverbal abilities, 
To Sll1111T1llrisll, II luge booy of research arisillg ff()111 theories exists to 
cxpin.in the ~ppllr,el1l cap!!eity limitations of childrlm with St.t II appe~rs t!lese 
Iheories iilli IiIl some nO<liOIl of iii pnx:e,~sing limil~tion thol lleg~livllllf 
influem:l'lli tile n'~1111'r'111l!'!'~'''' of 1:l1ildren wilh Sr.I 011 any given lll~k, ',:olnp!lf~d to IIOflnnlly 
developing children., 'I'o dllte there is no resea:rcli In"'''""",,,,,, dlfl'~relll oonceptions of 
cognilive capacity/working m.cmory ami how Ihey relate 10 J~IIg:uoseacrO's$ I.he f~llge of 
n'onll~1 mbilities ill children, and 1,0 other cognitive um! pcrceplllal varillbles, 
[Ii addition, cognilive CllPIlCity theories thai do no! rely on dOl'nain specinc 
funclioning, wilh differences found betw~erl children wilh SLI lind 
Ilommlly children Oil !illglJislic alld tasks, $UIWgcst Ihnt children 
with SLI sh()uld exhibit Il()wer scores 011 t,ests of illDellig,cllce, for bl)ll~ Ihelll1d 
eR'ee.l, spec1(11 cases of li.l1glli.~lic proc.essing tasks, and the types of llI.sk$ in llon1leri:lalles!s of 
hllelligcnce often involve menIal rotl1tiolll1l1d problem SOlvIllg, [Mlllddiliol1, ih 
gCllerml cap~city limitatiOI1 wer'e presenl, il would he re!ISOfillOlle to ellpect Illal it would 
llcgalivcly affect on nonverbal lasks, complex ones, liS well, 
HoWeV\~r, liS discussed earlier there ore gen,eral!y no Siglli1iculll dlfferencGs 1'0'111111 in qUlIsi-
experimenlal studies between the nonverbal IQ 5cores of childl(ll1 with St.1 and 110rmally 
develol,illg children in control groups (Bi~h()p, 1992; Leollllrd, 
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Tllus,Q.ll illclusiYe: of proce;$singsfH:ed,. worlki,llg, memory, inlelligence lIlld 
lirlllgulige dala fr()fl'I !I single group of children with 1\ fllnl!le (If language: abililics, on both 
I~ngllage and n()!1"l~Il!lllage procc$:!~in!1! !~sks, would prove beneficial in lIllrllvelling the inler-
rellilion:ll1ip$ belwllen 1:llfl~l:ity,gll)bal PIIl'(;(lSSlllg spe:ed, h11lgllllgil l'Ibililyand 
Ilonverblll inleUig~n(;~. 
Developmental, Social and l:i:nvirOluuent:al. hdluellces 
with cognitive alld perceptual Iheories of impairment, 
dcvelopl11'snlnl, social lind cnviromnenlnl filelor!! have been hypothesised 10 influelloe 
!:hildrell's !Ind' learning abilities (Cacacl<J&. McFIIFland, 1998; Roberts el aI., 19913; 
S~ltler, 1992). A factor ill lillllg,UUI&",. reading alld Ilc::ldemic oulf.()!:rtCS for children l~ 
tile home literacy environment. POl' olld Mm1!l (2003) found 11m I exposure 10 rellding rehlled 
111111erilll, II focus Oil phoneme aw:m:neS$ by parents, nne! p,:mm Is , Ilclive 
invollrc'mcll.l 111 cllildn:m "$ liler:llure lind \verc ~ll dil'eclly asslOeialed 
willi vllriobles known to be predictive of ellrly r!~!lding and pitonol.ogicnl ability. 
I:1l1vimnmenflll mCllS\,lrc, in various studies have shown thai a ,;ignificnnt percenl~ge of 
by Ihe hllme literacy 
environment, uccess to book,~ Ilnd rending In~t(lrial, reciting nursery rhymes, rmd 
pnrentl'll modelling of rending and literacy behaviours (Burgess, 2002; de Baessa & 
Fernandez, 2003; M¢)lfe~e, Mlldglirn, Molfese, 2003; g.llrlleho., 20(2). 
Poor home Iitelll!;,), environments have beell related to incomclIml socio-economic 
factors (Evans, 20(4). Children ill low. income tbmines are rarely nmd to, watch more 
televisilln and hav~le.ss access 10 compulers alld literary malerlul !hnn children ill 
il1l::()fIlc families (EVIlIl~, 20(4). It has also bee'll demllllslnlted tllal 11llildren who live in 
poorer Ileighbourhoods with II high IImbic!I! Mise levcl 11,llVe poorer lUllg!I!lgc and reading 
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abilities than children who live in more affluent quiet neighbourhoods (Evans & Maxwell, 
1997) .. Low incol"lle has also been related to poorer quality of home e~.:virolUnellls provided 
for children, leading to poorer quality cognitive stimulatioll and resulting cognitive 
competence (Sallnris et 0.1., lOG4; Votruba-Drzal, 2003). With regard to SU, Tomblin et al. 
(1997) fOllnd thnt lower socia-economic Sialus and fewer parental years of education nre 
related to the occurrence of SLI aott"Schuele (2001) argues Ihal these factors affect language 
acquisition in general. 
EVans (2004) regards the multiple factors arising frol"ll low income and socio-
economic st~ttlS as clIviromnelllal risks ami Ihal slIch riskexposllte is 11 pal"ticllhirly 
patllogenic and insidious aspect of cltildhood povcrty. M.:Ickncr, Black (lnd Starr (2003) 
argllc Ihat the effect of risk factors associated wilh low income can be reduced by the use of 
inICI"'1,cntion programs that endorse a child-centred home environmcnt. 
In addition 10 income ami soda-economic factors, perinatal risk factors slich as 
prematurity and low birth weiglll liave also bccn shown to increase tile risk of language 
impairment (Stanlon-Chapman, Chapman, Bainbridge, & Scou, 2002). Sb"alhellm (2003) 
found Ihallhe home environmellts of very low birth weight infants were especially important 
in ensuring adequate cognitive development Other perinatal factors known toadvcrsdy 
affect cogniliv,c fUnctioning include maternal drug and alcohol ingestion. Noland et aI., 
(2M3) investigated maternal dmg lise (cocaine, marijuana and alcohol), the home 
environment and executive functioning in II group of 4-year-old children. The authors found 
that executive fUnctioning in children wasadversc1y affecled by maternal perinllllli alcohol 
lind drug consumplion when all other variables were controlled. As wcll as perinatal risk 
factors, some cltildhood illnesses can have detrimental aCllt,c and chronic effects on 
children's language development. 
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An of sllch a childhood illness is chronic (lliti!> media, with lInd withollt 
eftllsioll (middle (lilT infection). This common infection CUi! cUllse high rates of temporary 
loss in childrcn (Roberts el til., 1998). For example, in a study of the incidence of 
otitis lllcdia and associated loss, Roberts et al. fOlilld mean rilles ~ '-k.a,.,,,·i .,~ 105S 
10 .54JJ%. rilltes of of time 11Ir'le becll 
to IJI'c:aIS:O!l':SI~: children 10 deficits, based leaming disorden, and 
illterferellce i,n integration of visual and amlilory stimuli (Ca.c-llc:e & Mc:Fa.rl~nd, 
The types of Ihlll can occur from ft"!Ctlrrcnl botlls of otitis medi.1l lite 
$Jollu'itlmes asw,eiatrcd Wil:ll lllll! However, tile of tile 
effects of otilis media on Illilgulige and reading has relumr;d. ambig:1l01~S reSlIlIs. !lor Cll!.l,IIUII:III:, 
13 umhi 11 !Ii find Ziesel eXllmined rales of o,lltis Im~dia, associated hCllrlng 
llspects, of the home environment nmillclldemic skills the primary school years. 
found. tl1ll1 the child"!; home etwironmenl WIIS the 1110$,1. ofllclldemic 
ollteomes. The I.mlnors als,o fo,und Ihal high im:idelll;:es of olilis medin lind relaled 
loss resulted ill. lower e:u~rr;I;~I\,e l!llnglllllg:e scores ill the years of primary educallcm. 
HO'W!lVCI" the children's scores had r,cacllcci uverag,Cl levcls by Ihe sc·cond 
Thus, the debate ever whether elills media has II deh~!erious effect on InnglJ.llgc. is 
slil.I.1JnfeliOlveci & .liullter, It is Iblll a of 
and environmental factors inl1uence.s outcomes for children chronic ol.ilis mcdia, 
II is also apparent 11.111;1 bolh genetic and environmental factors play, a role in 
cle!crmi.ning a child's eap.nbiliti(~s. Holmcn and Stevenson (1999) found that 4() ·50% of the 
variam:e in language ability ill six 10 seven year olds was explaincd by hereditary f~ll:torll. 
Howi'wer, the small size lind Ihe lUlmber of variables in this suggest Ihlll 
Ihese results should be inlervfeled caotiooslv. Olher re~~llt'ch hilS del11on~lrnled Ihlll. ;<;'1.1 ;'1 
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highly conc,cnlraled in some families, with one pUl'licular family having been the subject of 
milch ill!er,cst as more than thirty family members displayed ,;?J,atcd !allguage il1'lpainnel1!s 
(Bisbop, 1992; Gopllick & Crllgo, 1.991; Lllbe)' & Edwal1(is, 1995; Lconord, 1(98). Lahey 
and Edwards (l995)we:re able 10 distinguish expressive versus expre!:si ve plus receptive 
subtyp'es of SU by differential h~rilability rol,cs. Those children wUIl expressive disorders 
were more likely to have a nloiller, siblillg, or olher family member who was similarly 
affected. 
Inadditioll to lfue gCllelic pr,edisposilion I() develop n language disorder, il is possible 
Ihal familial intluence also plnys an imporlnnt role in detelltlin.inga child's ~chicvemilnls. 
for exumple, it is likely Ihat [he abilities of parenm will have n signlfi.cant effect on their 
children, bul so will the language environment of their IilOI~le. SITomswold (1998) cOlldueted 
a large-scale literatme revjew of the evidence for the heritability of spoken language 
disorders. She concluded that although spoken language disorders seem to cluster in some 
families, mosl cases of familial longuage imp~irments are the result of a cOl"llbil1~lion of 
genes lind the environment un(illlat the genetic effects evident wen~ not specific to language, 
Stromswokl suggests "there is a synergistic effect bel\veell genetic alld environmenl factors, 
wilh children who 3lC genelically at risk for developing langtltlge disorders bc;ing 
particularly s,ensitivc to sublly impoverished linguistic cnvironmcnts"(p, 306). Thus, [t 
nppcars thut botl! heredilary and environment;!1 nl,~lors play tI role in delermil1ing whether a 
child develops a language disorder, however, it is diffictllilo quantify the impcrtance of eaeil 
as Ihey seem 10 be elabo'rately related. 
An example of this type of relatedness comes from studies of the elreel of 
environmelltal factors alOilc. It has been demonslrated 11m! l11e responsiveness of pnr,ellts 
affecls the quality of verbal inlemcliolls willI children, as does Ihe !lumber ofp'coplc livillg in 
a house (Evans, Ma);wcll & Hart, 1999). Evans et al. found tim I the greater the number of 
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pcol'lle livillS together ill ~ house, the greater Ihe d(~trill'lel~11l1 effect 011 the IImount mild 
quality o,f parenl-child inletllCllons, However, Law (1992) 1I111illl11ins thlll the reverse is llis!) 
Inle, Childr~;l1 who am 1l0! l"e,!pOl1Silie aflce,1 how much their parents inleract wllh the 111 , 
Thus" il wool;:! appear IlIa 1 ()lIildr,ellllnl nol passive tI:~ipielllll o,f~dva'"'[!I:S fI'llm ~d\llls I"IIlller" 
actively inlcra,c\ with adults ~nd I,hllk lunguage vllries 
COll!Cli:ls (Law, 1992). 
10 different inler~eli()IJ 
The evidence from und ellvironmental research suggests Ihut developm(~nllll, 
s:ocial and enllironmenlnl fllelow! II.WO complexly related in Jlorm~! language developmellt ~I!d 
di$OO'de!1l .. This is (;4!mSlltltll,1 wiill Ihe C'o!1l1cl':lkmisl n:lod,el proposed by MncDolllll.d 
and Chrislilmsen (2(102) lind Goldberg lind Costa's (1981) (111':01')" ill 
which the interaction ~nclors and expericnc,e with long:\lIlge has implications fOl' 
nbility as a whole. Imlc,ed, mallY of the social, development!l\ f1ndellvironntllnl<l1 
fllctors disc~sscd in Ihis section not only havc !he Jlole:n!i~1 10 positively or m,,',.!I.'''''''V 
inllllcnce tI child's lllllgllagll deveI opmelll, but also 10 po,siti",ely or negativcly il1flu~!lc,e 
1I!11!.lrIi! de'\/ell]pn~elilt 
Summary 
This cllllpler revie\\f!!d the contribution {)f the most cOllenl c,1gl1itivc, p,erccpll.llli ~I'ld 
development;!! theories 10 the 1J11(,lel'li,lallding of SU, II di$orll~r !hlll h~s boon purport/ld to 
pl,o'llide ~ 10 silldy the faclors: fo-lllII1gu.!lge iI~ 
iso-l!llion front physical, SOCilll, emotional, enllironmc,nl.nl and il1teliectuaL il1l1l1~;llc'es 
(Leonard, 1998), The revie\v of Ihe I ilcrnt\l11(\ iligl1lighls a lIul'l1ber of methodological and 
theoretical issues that nced ttl he Ilddl"esscd if rescnrdl OIl SLI is io shed lighlon langl1nge 
dc",c:lopmMI us a whole. 
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The remainder of the book addresses these issues by prcscnlinga research project 
invcstigating the relationships between language ability, ,'jonverbal intelligence, working 
memory, pro<:cssing speed, temporal processing lind social, ,environmental and 
development,11 influences. Chapler 2 prcscnts the rationale, design and methodology of tIle 
reseun;il, Chaplers 3, 4 !lnd 5 present the results of the research and Chupt,er 6 discusses the 
re.$ulls and the impliclItions for C'liitl.drcn's language .ability re!learch and for practilioners 
working with children, 
